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II1 DAILY BEL-i .

V BLUFFS.
Wednesday Morninir , Dee , 12 ,

SUBSCRIPTION ItATF$ :

Uy Carrlcr - - - - - 20 cents per work
Uy M l - p1ooo pct Tor
-- -

torrtce :

NJ , T Pearl Street , Near Broadway ,

MINOR MENTION ,

holiday goods nt Scanau's.-

Sco

.

Joseph lloitor's fall goods.

Additional local on seventh page-

.Chenp

.

Railroad Tickets at Ilushuoll's.

Christmas cards and toys at Soanami's.

The schcnio for a union depot ought
not to bo dropped , hoop it going.

The now city building is Toady for
occupancy and the inovo will 1)0 inado
this week.

Raymond is.; Campbell began putting
in the iron work of the Bryant street
bridge yesterday.

One worthy couple applied for permit
to wed yesterday , each of whom was
just fifty ycare old.

Some overcoat thief has sneaked one
at the Little Windsor , it belonging to
one of the boardem ,

Council Bluffs lodge , K. of I' , , has do'
aided to give a Pythian masquerade ball
on the evening of January 2 ,

Richard lteinhardt is happy on the
arrival of a young man at his house-
very young , but oh , so nico-

.It

.

is t lkcd that .I , J , Brown is plau-

ning to soon put up a large hotel on the
corner of Sixth street and Broaway.-

J.

.

. NoumoYer his purchased the BrY
nut house site , and proposes to build on-
it at once a fine throe story building.-

J.

.

. C. Bushnell , of Des Moines , is in
" the city looking over the chances for n

now city directory for Council Bluffs-

.A

.

German conversational club has been
organized , to moat twice a week , for the

4 , purpose of learning to speak Gorman ,

]Moro light e ) lower Broadway is-

needed. . Even a low ]amp posla with
lighted candles would be some improve
meat ,

H.D. Jackson , a tinted drunk , got out
p of Judge Ayleoworth's hands yesterday ,

just as cheaply as if ho had bcou white-
"e0. 'r i

Van Brunt , Thompson & Co , are
building another largo agricultural nm-

chnery warehouse near the Northwestern
depot ,

The chairs are being put fn the now
opera house , and everything being got
ready for the opening on or before the
holidays-

.Janea

.

Sthumn , of Detroit , Mich. , was
on Monday evening joined in marringo-
toLolla M. DoHnvclsudof this cityJust-
ice

-
Abbott officiating.

The now aehool building min Twentieth
avenue is about completed , costing
9000. It wilt bo ready for occupancy
soon ator the holidays ,

Captain IIayes , of the police force , is-

tt still so troubled with the injuryy to his
foot , received while running in a drunk,
that ho is not able for duty.

The last of the series of socials given
by the Royal Arcanum will occur next
Friday evening , and promises to be the
arownin6 onoof all for both enjoyment aad
numbers in attendance.

The public library has so grown that
larger rooms will have to be secured , and
the trustees are looking for larger quar
tom , The number of visitors and book.-

f

.
f takers is largely on the increase ,

j J. A , Alexander telegraphed hero from
Fontanello yesterday , bidding the
officers look out for a inaru stole )

there yesterday morning , the thief
being supposo'1 to have conic in this
direction

Joseph Holman for kicking up a row
in the Junction saloon , and smashing thu
stove , was yesterday fncd 11.60 and

''tt called on to settle the damage to the-
y storo. Bad whisky was at the bottom of

the trouble.

Justice Schur is preparing to build at
once a nice dwelling house , corner of

' Mynstor and Seventh streets. Messrs ,

Livsoy & '1'roop have been ghvei the con-
tract

-

for the wood work , and J. P.
Weaver the mason work.-

A
.

large delegation of Boomer tovnship}

farmers is expected this morning to at.
tend the examination of Hans Peter Jon.
sell , irho has been complained of for soil.-
iI1

.
mortgaged property , and obtaining

money under fase pretenses.,
The city council is to moot tonight

Considerable interest is manifest as to
whether anything will be done about the
fire alarm system. Everybody of do'-
pcndonco upon the Present system is
surely worse than liavhub no alarm.

Among Cupid's latest captives arc an-
nounced : George E. Marcy and Eleanor
E. Schofield , both of Whipplo ; Daniel
]Cooler , of Cedar Rapids , and Sarah M.
Wilson , of Rochester , N. Y. ; Harry

. &ott and Laura Iioyt , bothn of this city.
Council Bluffs ought to be ashamed of-

itmlf for toing a city of 22,000 people ,
and not a single public hospital , 1Vhoro-

is the plain so zealously talked over last
winter ? liss it been talked to death ? If-
so It should ho resurrected by action.

One loviuu couple appeared before
' Justice Abbott yesterday for marriage ,

4 and when ho asked her if she would take
ilia man , etc , she chirped out , ' ( You
just bet I wll.{ The ceremony was
what the reporters cal ] peculiarly in-
prossivo , if not solemn.

Some mischievous fellow stuck a light.-

ed
.

caudlain one of the electric street
lamps , and got a crowd to gaping at it ,

and wondering if that was all the light
that eleetricity was to give. 'ltoy wilt
find out how ] tho' were sold , when

w - the real light is sett going , if not efore

ell now buildings on Fifth avenue

i 'earl street , opppsite the court
' are prressing finely and will era

M+y ,

t

.

long be ready for occupnnoy. Besides n

store and smaller rooms , there will ho n

largo hall on the first floor , too , which
can bmrused for a skating rink , or for
public gatherings , dances , etc-

.In

.

the district court yesterday most of
the day was spout in a hearing of the
case of 5V. S. Packard vs , M. L. Span-

.gler

.

, who were formerly in bttsinesa to.
gather at Walnut , the salt growing out
of a dispute concerning partnership mat.
tars and business (teals while they were
in partnership tegothior.

Charles Strock , the catcher of the old
Council Bluffs club , has received an of-

.fer

.

to piny with the Sioux Citys next
year , but has declined asiho has several
ofTrs from castorn clubs and will proba-
bly accept one of those. McSorfoy , the
old pitcher , has aigned with the Chicago
Unions for next year.

Front n communication in The Chicago

Tribute from W. S. Amcnt , lately a law-

.yor

.

in this city , but now of Harvard ,

sob. , it appears that ho with others have
organized a young republican ] tobort T ,
Lincoln club there , for the avowed purJ-

)050 of helping Lincoln into the prosf-
dential chair next season-

.It

.

takes cheek to be anywnys connected
with the evaning democratic sheet, but
cheek onlchcels cheek , when aspecial
call is made on Tim Ban office for an
extra copy of this pnpor to clip an item
of news from , and titan the itoni ms repro.-
duced

.
without any credit , save n slicer-

at "an Oniahn paper , "

The tissue paper festival of the Epis-
copalian ladies opened at Dolnany's last
evening , with much promise of being a
great success. The bazars were trimmed
with various colored tissue papers , and
the halt very prettily decorated. Var.-
Taus

.
articles are to bo voted for and

otherwise disposed of , and excellent to-
fresh rents are served ,

Little Nina Gates and Dell Wheeler ,
while returning from school yesterday ,

near the corner of Sixth avenue and Sov
oath street ware attacked by two largo
dogs , who throw limo little girls down in
the thud and tore their dresses , but did
not bite then. The owners of such dogs
ought to be called to thu front.

Thorn is a dangerous place on time

street between the Ruck Island and the
Milwaukee depots. Just at Clio end of
the culvert put in by the Rock Island
company tltero is a deep hole with no-

Irotoction about it , amid nnyono on foot
is not only liable to step oil mto it , but
teams are liable to tmnblu into it at-
night. .

More books would be gratefully re-

ceived by time trustees of the public on-
terpriso. . It is everybody's library , amid

all citizens should take an active interest
in it. They would feel still more of a
personal interest if from their own pri-
vate

-
libraries they shlouldselect volumes

to donate to the public use. Those who
have this amain public spirit and wlnoliavo
books , cat do no bettor with therm.

Council Blull's lodge , No. 48 , Ke of P. ,
ltsa elected as oflicera for the ensuing
term : J. E. Metcalf , P. C. ; 0. W , Mo.
Coy , 00. ; John Hammer , V. C. ; G. M-

.Washburn
.

, prelate ; 0. D. Walters , M-

.of

.

E. ; 1V. R. Vaughan , M , of 1 ; A , M.
Howe , K , of lt , amid S. ; Charles Sunder.-
soli

.
, M. at A. ; Frank Folkonburg , I.-

G.
.

. ; M. Belgaan , 0. G. ; John Hammer ,
W. It. Vaughan , 0 , M. Washburn , trus-
tess

-
; G. M. Washburn , D. D. G. 0-

.In

.

the district court thin morning the
argumouta will be made in the cam of
Harry Baecroft against the city for grad-

ing
-

North street from Broadway to tire
crook. There is also a suit pemiding
against the property owners who refuse
to pay the amount assessed against titan
for time work. Of course the laborer ii
worthy of his hire , and proposes to got
his pay from some one , amid time deeiston-
of one case will probably determine the
other.-

A

.

Crory sick maim was picked up in this
city yesterday by the police and taken to-

hoadquartem. . Ills tongue was so badly
swollen with sono throat trouble that
ho could not talk amid butt little could be
learned about him , except that his name
was Miller , that lie had just arrived from
Colorado , timid had n brother living in
Jefferson county , Iowa Word was sent
to time latter , aid as the sick luau n hind no
money ho was taken to time poor farm) ,

mid placed under medical trentniomt ,
pendtug same word front his frionda.-

T11E

.

NEW DYEWOIIKS ,

F , It. Hurlburt has opened , at No. 34
Pearl street , a steam dying amid French
dry cleaning works , 1'lurnoa aid Pe

velvets sils satins gout's cloth m-

inrorchant's shelf worn b all made
asp

good as Ilew.

THE LIGHTNING'S' LIGHT ,

It Is to flu Tested To-Iay amid In-
Bitiztllg thiN Evenlmg.

Yesterday afternoon thin globes arrived
for time electie light , aid time promises
are made that today everything will be-

In readiness so as to test the umnchinory
amid apparatus , aid it is expected that
limo lamps will be sot going so that to-
bight they will show up in all thoirglory.
Council Iflulfs has talked muchm about
having ami electric light , amid now it looks
as if within a few hours It would surely
kayo it-

.Mie

.

, M , Carroll , fashioirablo dress.-
umaking

.
, cutting amid fitting a specialty.-

Appreiittcep
.

wanted , No. 720 First
avouuv , up stairs.

] teal Estate 'Praisfers ,

Time following deotli were filed for re-

cord in time recorder's office , Docenibor
11 , ruportod for the BEE by P. J , Mo-
.Malton

.
, real estate agent :

County Treasurer to P. Junsou , soj ,
se }, 2 , 70 , 446.30 ,

ti. Aruibtrong to J. J. Borah , lots 10
amid 17, block J, Hancock1.100 ,

0. , It. I , & P. 11. It Co , teD , S. An.-

d
.

ewe , aoj , ime.l , 3 , 75,11-$8h0,
11. S , IVilhiduts to Samuel Annstromg ,

iota 3 and 4 , block 2 , Williams' add to-

Hancock$110. .

Sheri 1 to P. 0. Kirkland , lots 14 and
15 , block 19 , Stutsinau's second add-
$551

-
81 ,

Total sales , 231817.
Total sales far the week $37J47,07, ,

Six per cent city and farm loans. S.W-
Fergusson & Co. , 30I'carl, lit , mw&

NEWSY NEOLA ,

A Variety or itr'ms Cntherd by "The-
flee" In that Llvoly Town ,

Corry +pondmice of Tim Bar ,

NEol.A , In , , December 10-The town
has boon unusually busy in the last few

days. Time streets have been full of-

teattis daily , loaded with produce for this
market ,

The I'rosbyterian congregation have a
committee of ladies at work soliciting
subscriptions for a fund with which they
intend to resent their church more ele-

gantly ;

The fair committee , acting under in-

structions
-

of Father Morns , nra having
quito a success fh authoring up articles
contributed by citizens lore and in the
vicinity for time colniugCatliolic fmir to be-

hold in the near futuro. Neola always
guarantees success to such undertakings.

The fire shines brighter in the honmo of
Justice Clark since time advent of his as-

sociate
-

justice , a ten puunder.
Tux Ban family are quite numerous iii

this little village. All business men who
thoroughly understand business take Tna
DAILY BEY. .

Quite a trial has beau going on in time

criminal court for the last few days.
About seven miles east of this place
there lives a lawless family by the name
of Whittakor. Last Friday they associ-

ated
-

tliemselvca with two ether boys by
the nanio of Solmuinan and wont over to
the farm of one Jacob Bartels and
threatened to anaihalato the entire
Bartels fatuity , They ware promptly
outartained by Mr. Bartels amid his two
sons who are men grown. Sam.Vhitt -

akor , the leader of the gang , got several
severe raps over time head and forehead
with a pitchfork in time hands of Mr.-

Bartels.
.

. 'Thais demoralized the boys and
they skipped out at once much wiser
than when they cane. Hence time law
suit.

Freddie Witt , ono of time boys hero ,
gave time people n genuine surprise last
night when ho walked into the Union
hotel and spread the nano of F. M-

.Witt
.

amid wife on time ragiator. Mrs-
.Witt

.
(ace Lawrence ) him been nnmong us

for several yenta and has a host of-

friends. . 11o congratulate Prod on
drawing so rich a prize and limy his
shadow never row ess. and many time

happiness he how enjoys be ver-
.

Mrs. Norris , wife of Jolui W. Norris ,
died at her hmonio this morning after n
long lingering illness of malarial fever.
The fammily have time sympathies of time
entire community in this their hour of-

trial. . The deceased was near on to fifty
years old and has been a resident of Iowa
for twontyivo years.

Quito a crowd of excited citizens gath
prod in time street in front of Bland
Itichstan's store time other (lay to sco

the elephant that lie advertised lie had
bought at a cost of fifty-two thousand
dollars. They demanded his presence ,
amid when lie appeared in his "Bland"
like way , ho satisfied tlieru all by point.-
ing

.
to Jumbo time big elophait sign of

time front of his buildntg.-
At

.
0 , S. Robbimta' it seems as if Santa

Claus has been unloading presents for
the children and holiday goods for the
old people by time carload , V1T-

.Ilorstord

.

ACIl I'hosphnte.-
A

.

OoodTiming.
Dr. Adam Miller , Chicago , Ill. says :

( (I have ]rccommonded hereford s Acid
Phosphate to my patients , amid have re-
ceived very favorable reports. It is one
of the few really luablo ro
Liens nowotiercd to time alllictedl. In a
practice of thirty-five years I have found
a few good thuigs , amid this is omo of
them ,

THE BOARD OF TRADE ,

Legislation 1)r Intprovemients.

The board of trade hold a meeting last
night.-

N.

.

. M; Pusoy , of the committee on leg-

.islation
.

, reported a bill for bonding cities
of time first class far improvemnonts. The
report was adopted , and the bill referred
to the city council for consideration amid

approval ,

On motion of .111E I'almor n con mit
two was appointed , consisting of N. M-

.Pusoy
.

, 1V , F. Sapp , E. ] e. Shugart and
S. P Casady , to go to Des Moines , . .fan-

.uary

.
8th , to mitect other representatives

of Iowa cities to secure needed improve
moat bond legislation , 'Cite council is
asked to endorse then , us delegates
in addition to the delegates from the
council.-

Mr.
.

. Pusoy reported in relation to the
sewerage tax , nud olfurod a bill for the
legislature which was approved amid vu.
furred to tire city council.-

J
.

, I' , Cnsady, N , lit. I'usey and W. F.-

Sapp
.

were chosen to lay those bills be.
fort the comcil.

Time board gave unanimous expressiei-
to n desire for stone instead of brick for
time new government building ,

SPECIAL NOTICES.NOT-

ICE.SpocLal

.- _
advemtt.umcut. , each as Loot ,

round , To Loan , Fur Sale , To Iicat , {Yants , Uoanl-
ing , etc. , will bo Inserted In tld. oolummi at the low
rata of TEN CENTS PEIt LINE for the ant ln + c'rlion
mid FIV1 CENTS I'Elt LINE for oar ! , .ubsequent Iii-

.bertlon
.

, tuavo adrorltccment , at our omllce , No. 7
Pearl Strout , near Uraidvrov

WANTS , ,

I T D1'NOAN-Ouu maker and olmlru , No.
lee S. Mali ( dl , , Cuurmell Imiu h , Iowa-

.TANTED'nbum

.

11 eo agcu' , th can (.s Council
Bli.tr. , ail annuity , Adihua , I ). Cam'ncll' ,

rwn(2 , i5U', Formmn .trcut , lhmduc. 1'000 ai-

T rANTIh-i: : + orb' bony in CoutCII Dlua. to takevv raallsr. Dcll + cud barrlcrat only twenty
come a wee-

k.BIC

.

nnauAIN-'Anomiewmdinga bet of Jahu.. EAClo ; (MRa , elght voluonc. , cmmgcta bar.
gain by calling at fi. lisa oflou _
CAIIINLrI'1L01Y)8-t3by tlio doaon at lho creel., 'rest , Wuncll Ilium !,.
hluner , and dumm + tare body way. to Omaha cu. .
tbLer. on Paler. of pie and upward-

.j

.
!lM'VED-Evcr body to buy a ChrLhat. pmu

1 ( lit worth uiore tLam , dl.muouI.-a I ollol' In
the Mutual LRe hauraue. Wta emIy , of New lorlt ,
( tlw largoetcmpany iu t23 bcrI t ( rate. I n cr than
any other CI mnlmuy. M. m' , Iloluur.gaat, tar n , + tt-
ma IonaCoucclllaua ( ,

Po BALE AND BUNT
,-

. .. .. .. . .----- --- ---- --- - -- ,
4'Po lUN1'-A goal room , ae by 13 fret , over the
1 , , ttottio. , !Ycmeg l'tail bttebt. Apply at lies

hole. .

M11sm H , J , Milton M' B,
1

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON ,
223 Lliddls Broadway , Oounclt Bhuta.

UBER t IIO-

ur speech is abort , but to the point , !lest Chicago discounts every day in the
year on

Rubber Boots , Shoes
AND ,ARC ICSa

Goads WA1CltANTEI a good no ANY in tlmo mnrkot 'flmoy arc made by the

NEW JERSEY RUBBER SHOE Co ,

Wo have n big line of SPECIALS amid nit IMMENSE stock of regular and
EXTRA WIDE Boots and Shines in nil sizes , ready to Ship Oh receipt of orders ,

Til H : .Jl _
7-

Or second quality Boots wo are introducing are better that many so.called fim
quality , amid we give a largo EXTRA discount o thou ,

Z , T, LINDSEY & CO.

412 Troadway , Counoil Bluffs, Iowa.

THE FINES-
TCHRISTMAS PREENTo-

f the Season is One of Those

Elegant Overcoats
Made to Order by-

MURCHIANT TAILOEJS.-
No.

.
. 7 and 9 Main Streets Counoil Bluffs Iowa-

.MAVNE

.

& PALMER f
DEALERS I1

Hard and Soft Ooa1nULi-

iAND DAR1tEL LIME , LOUISVILLi : AND PORTLAND CEMENT , 3HOIIIOAN PLASTER , lIMIt
AND SSwEIt PIPE.-

No
.

, 020 Broadway , - - COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOW-

A.aI

.

3IC'1'Q? T "3' r C74 p NC7$1r ]QL4J "L" , $ A .

JOHN W BAIRD Arr01tNEY AT LAW. MANAGES OF POTTA VATTAMIE COUN
TV COLLECTION AUENCY. Office corner Broado ny and Main stecet.

JOHN BENO & CO 18 Man etreot and17I'NDiSE
rI stree-

t.m

.

CIIESTON 11OUSE.OHN , Hotel , 217 and 210 Maln btrcc-

t.DR

.

, J , F VPHITE OFFICE ,,
I Corner 3faht and Fifth up etalrs lie.ldance , 600 wltlosv avenu-

e.N

.-, SCHURZ JUSTICE OF TUEPEACE ,
Otfco over Auierlcan Erpros. ,

S , GNER LIYalYANDFEED ,, VV t {Ylll contract for funeral , at reasonable rata , 22 Fourth street.

J , PII,
I

, JOHN & CaC9SH BUYERS ,
{

try Andl utter
. Siil

J

) tou9..
Droftby roturu mail. 146 Broadway ,

A COB KH s1E1tcImA'r TAILOR,
Stuck Coniilot ,, Suite made at reasonable price. No , 805 Siam Sal

G rt TT CONTRALTOS AND BUILDEII ,F S lb I 1. , Corner 7th and Broadway. Plans and specification. furnlihed , s-

J.aMES MERCHANT TAILORFR1iNEY , Artlstio work and reasonable charges. b72IIroadw-

ay.H"WE
.

& SON FURNITURE STOVES ,
r and Household Supplies , 83 Droadw-

ny.LINDT

.

& HgRT
t-

SANITgRIUM
James flak. ATTOIiPmctlcol in btaio and federal court. .

And batn house , 421 and 423 Broadway. L. Sovereign , Prop. P. J. Mont-
.gomcry

.
, , 31. D. Physician ,

ED PIN T
, ABBOTT JUSTICE THE PEACE ,

s Notary l'ubllaand0enemi Conveyancer. 91GUraadwny.

REVERE HOUSE ra IIouaOe., Broadway opposite Now Refitted $1 , 81,60 per day

HAIR GOODW
' OF ALL KINDS.-

e

.

Sold e OUYeS
.-, IN rnL wrsr , QUALITY CONSIDEIII D,

At MRS. D. A , BENEDICT , - 337 W , Broa dwny , Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.I31.

.

.,y.i.Jaa brC'Ji
(OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE. )

1YEOITEY TO rLOAN
,

..
REAL ESTATE !

Complete Aii trhrts of Title to mill Lota and Lands in the County.

PREMiUMIN-

Solar Caulora Lula renlent for the trade at reasonable rates. Orders
ay mail promptly hued. C D. LUCCOCK ,

143 Broadway. Council Bluff's ,

GROSVENOR & GU'NH
1-

MANUFACTCTItEI1S O-FBPQ:
311 Upper Broadway , Council Bluffs ; Iowa

IF YOTJ WANT

BOOTS , SHOES OR RUBBERS
CALL ON-

r .. 7Corner ]lain fold First Avenue , Council Blnlly , lie has Them ,

PETER C, MILLER ,
w1I01dSALEAN: ! ) ItETM-

LWallPa P er aAd WlodoW Shadesaad Paiatlng In all Its BFan ales ]

FRESCOING IN MODERN STYLE-
.No.t1a

.

151ovuttb. 'azLr1 It. r cZouuoi1 331ui1t-

oc w r , .

Our line of Staves is tlm ntoa conmpletu in no city aid includes all the most

Desirable Pa +trns and Latest Ili rovoment3 II-

W 'u have hmannnere. thu prices down as thin as they will stand without breaking ,
and you arc hiviteci to call amd ace how thick the stoves are iii comparison-

.PECIAL
.

DRIVE ON A LOT OF HARD COAL STOVES ,

Nickel , shi;mtly tarnished , at n reduction of $5,00 0301 ,

1:1 3 croxs wxLIcxxP , '
504 DI'oaatva } and 10 arif112 Main St Council Bluffs.

Empkie Hardware
1 r4

4 1' 'nl If' i , '

1
I

I

r ardware-
t y .a t 1 p 1' 100 and 111 S , Main Street ,

t=-t
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IO1V:1-

WIIOLESALE DEALEIS IN

HATh ,
342 mid 314 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

HOUSES , LOTS AND LANDS
Iouls.t ,1ane t 151013.

Money Loaned Abstracts
P. 3. Mo11Q E I3oNNo. 4 Pearl Street , - - - - COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

MRS. D. A BENEDICT
DEALER I-

NLailios'
'

FuruigJjiu Goo
1

NOTIONS , JEWELRY &C.
337 W. Broadway , - - COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

Ma CALLA-
CHER.G'cCE

.
: ''

New Store , Fresh Uoats , Low Prices and Polite Attendant , ,

T s-1 First Door east of Metropolitan Hotel } LowEttnnatnWAY.-
r Counclllauffa ,

.

fY aaT 1 J-
BECUTELE'S

}EuropeanTim-
e

w

only only lintel run on the European plam1m1; this city. New buildiim ,
newly furnislmedand all modern improvements , and is centrally located.

PETER DECii T.ELE , PROPRIETOR ,
Nos , 336 and 333 Broadway , - - - COuucil B111ffS , Iowa.

PAWNBROKERS SALE
orU-

nredeemd Goods.

GREAT BARGAiNS
In diauomids suitable far ladies and gents , also in ladies' and gents' solid gold and

and silver watches and chains , and a full line of set and plain gold rings , 250 mon's
and 00 boy's overcoats. All these articles must be sold. Money lent on ALL
KINDS of personal property. D. GOLDSTEIN , 228 Middle Broadway , opposite
city building. Council Bluffs ,

rr e J ' ,

-IN-
i 11-

J
Table Cutlery , Flower Pots , Etc. , call on-

w. . S. HOMER & CO. ) - 23 Main St. , Council Bluffs.
,

WHY DON'T YOU ,,
UITSbif: or 1

RICH BROTHER'S' CUSTOM SHIRTS?
Perfect Fitting , ] test and Chcape +t. Vine Linen Coliiry and Cnae-

.IVro.

.

. 715 court , Siiireet9 Counoil ,luf's ) Iowa.

OPTflOLLMSa-
Oil

!

City and Farm Property.
w' . ) !

0 b 7 n i
89 Pearl Street , Council 131td1a Iow-

a.STEINHARDT

.

& FREYHANt

Wholesale iur'a rs e.u .
317 Broadway , - - COUNCIL BLUFFS ;

We R. VAUCHA" .

Justice of the Peace.On-

malta
.

mind Council Bluffs.
float estate and collection agonoy , a Odd Follow',

look , over Savings hank , , auS11

JACOB siMs. IL P. CAD WELL.

SIMS dt. CADWELL ,

Attorneys itLaw ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

Office , btah , street , itoonts 1 and Shugart s M-
oliaboa', Block. Wtll practice lu State and (Je..l
courts

ruos. oriicna , u. u , resr ,

OFFICER & PUSEV-
BANKE Ifi6 S.

Council Bluffs I-

s.Establishea
.

1856D-

ealeme
- -

ci FbrIen and Dotrctlo I'schango cud
lion o teeutws

Make Your Contracts Now for Your
Winter Fupply of

Missouri Hard Wood I
AND IIARA-
NDSorrca1

-WITI-

IP.

-
. OVERTON ,

505 First Avenue , Council Bluffs , Iowa ,
And secure lime brat aetirie and hail mncaaure atthe

very lo, est price , blow w nod delhered to aoy rat
hl the'l-

trITOSEIf WL ,IaTHdJ i6aII.
HARD WOOD

AND

--COAL-
CornerMain .trcuiaud Eighth avenue , Coua

Bluffs-
.Rtl'Loocmt

.
rates lad prompt delivery

WNTER RESORT-

.SILOAM

.

MINERAL SPRNCS. _Ciro or Taro 3 ay.-
Wo

.
gnarmiteo thu (11Th of the follonlnk namui dif

scasuo , ono pay : ithcntuatlain , Scr , hmla , tacure ,

l'amurrh' , a I blood mud klndkeamce , Dv poI Ia , Lher-
Clnnpi.Inl , idiocy and Illaddcr Dieaie. . (lout , Nem-
mralgla avid Abthna , 1hea Nprb.ys are the tai otltu
resort of the tired au.l II.Idltiat.I , and are the

FERIIiE LAiIt) $ IIEST FIIIEND ,
Orod hotel , lhery and bathlhgaccuunalatlon bo'b

winter and buuuner I.oeal ty Ilkgllly ; dCnlreme;
and healthy Aceeatblo by 1Vab bh ndlwav at-
Evnna , or ( '. , B. ,S: Q , at Alban; , Corrcwpmulcaca-
ollcited, , 111W. N. 31. ( Iloh'dON.-

Manager.
.

.
'Slloamn Fprlogb , ( : ota , i'. 0Gem try ( 'o. , Ito ,

Rb Rice M. Db-

C I or other tumor , remo + e.i withouttluN JIPDSL1 , knits or drawing of blood ,

CIIRONIC D1SE SRS ut khds a specialty ,

Over tldrty ) cars pmctIc. I experience. Odle , N o ,
6 I'earl street , Council Sluff. ,

IfConsultallon free.

COMMEI'.OGIL.
COUNCIL ITLUFrs M.uuaar ,

Wheat-No. spring , 7Oc ; No , 3 , Coo ; N'
looted , We ; good dommtd-

.CoraDealemb
.

arc paylug 3Go for old corn
and 25c for new-

.Oat.Iu
.

good demand at °Oc
Ilay--4 Oo tI 00 per Um ; Goo per hale.
Bye--fOe ; Ugimtsuppl' , ,
Ocra Meal-123 per 100 pound3 ,
Wood-Good supply ; prices at yards,1 GO(4

000 ,
Coal-Ieliyercd , hard , Il t0 per ton ; soft ,

0 OO per ton ,
nutter-Plenty and in fair demnand at 20c ;

Sic.
Eggs-Steady sale at 20c i er duzon ,

Iard-1I rIallk'. , wholc.atiug at Ile.
PoultryFirum ; dealers are laiyhmg fur

chickmis 1Cc ; live , i GO per dozen ,
Vegetable.1ctatuos , GOc ; uulons , IOe' cab.

bagel , 30@40o per dozen ; npple. , 3 U0 3.l
per hanoi

Flout-t7ity flour, 160 340,
Brooma : 00(73 00 i er dez ,

Livg srovz-

.Cattle3
.

O0@3 50 ; c--fives , 5 OOt7 CO ,
hogs-Local packers have commenced buv

fug now and there Is a good demand for all
grades at 4 36C4 G0,


